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l\Tature's  panorama  of  color  is  now  settling  down  over  the  Island,   creat-
ing  a  masterpiece   of  vivid  beaut.y.     It  is  no  wonder  that  October  is  the
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writing,  we  have  yet  to  have  a  heavy  frost,   so  perhaps,   the  beauty  of
Autumn  will  b-e  with  us   for  some  time   yei:.
•t^rEATHER:     Verrion  Fitzpatrick  reports   our  weather  for  the  month  of  Sept-
ember,

Highest   day                                                Sept.16th

±¥:::%eN¥:X:ime   Ten-Perature           sept.   2ist
Average  Nighttime  Temperature
Rain  fell  on  7  days.
The  heaviest  rainfall  was  on  Sept.   18th  with  1.35  inches.
Total  rain fa.11  was   4.08   inches.

BTJIIjDlrvG  BOOM:      Ibis   has   been  a  big  year   ln   the   growth  of  the   Isla.nd,
beginning  with  Henry  A.11en's   development   of  I)onegal  Bay,   Island  Club
Woods  Resort,   including  the  riding  stable  and  heated  outdoor  pool  with
locker  roomsg   as  a  stal`ter.
The  new  Mission  Church  now  stands  proud].y  on  the  hill  across   from  the
Township  Cemetery,   with  services  being  held  each  Sunday   through  I)ecember
lst,
New  barns  have   sprouted  up   on  the   fans   of  Perry  Crawford  and  Donus  Wilke.
Two  motel  units  and  several  new  Cabins  are   in  th.e  serious  plarming  stage.

GROUND   BROKEN      FOR   NEW  RECTORY:       The   Rev.    Fr.    Ijouis   Wren   O.F.M.    (Oonv.)
officiated  at  the   groLmd.  breaLking   ceremony,   Sept.   1s.I,   for  the  new  Holy
Cross  Rectory.
The  building  is  located  between  the  Church  and  the  Medical  Center,   over-
1oolcing  the  Bay.     It  will  be  a  frane,   one  story  building  with  a  full
baseme._rit.      There  w5.11  be   seven  rooms   on  the   upper   floor.     A  feature   of
the  basement  will  be  a  Ohapelg  where  daily  services  will  be  held  during
the  winter  months.
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are  well  on  their  way  with  tTie  construction  of  it®
Ftnther  Iiouis  1.`rren,   the  pastor  announced  that   it  will  be   completed   by  late
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this  fall,  .
The  new  rectory  will  replace  the   old  stone  house,  a.  mile  south  of  tour
that  served  the  parish  for  over  60  years.

`:AME  NEWS:     October   first   saw  the   opening   of  the   1963   small  game   season
a.nd  Bow  and  Arrow  deer  season.     Even  with  all  the  foliage   on  the.trees,
the  partrla.ge  and  woodcoc![  have  provided  plenty  of  shooting.     Ihis  will
be  better  yet  when  tTie  lea.ves  fall.     Rab'oits  are  plentiful,  but  haven't
turned  white,  yetg  presenting  a  difficult  target.    Squirrels  aren't  too
plentiful  this  year,  yet  some  areas  provide  good  hunting.
Ihis  past  week-end  of  October  5th  and  6th  was  a.  busy   one,   with  most   of

bility  of  bottle  f-eeding  them  three  times  a  day  for  over  four  months.
This  is  a  .Job  that  has  been  pretty  much  taken  for  granted  these  past
three  seasons   so  we  want  to  make  a  special  effol`t  to  offer  thanks  for  a
job  well  done.

OBITUARIES:     Mr.   Stewart  E.   ''Irish"   Ooleman   of  Oharlevoix  passed  awa,y
at  his  home   on  September  29th.     Mr®   Ooleman  has   been  on  the   fa,culty  of
Oharlevoix  High  School  since  1926  and  is  well  k]iown  to  the  people   of
Beaver  Island.

TiTrs.   John  P.   (Elizabeth)   Maloney  irras   buried  at  St.   Mary's  Cemetery  in
Charlevoix,   Saturday,   Sept.   21.     She  was  preceded  in  death  by  her  husband
a  former  Beaver  Island  school  teacher  and  native  of  the  Island.

Word  has   been  recei'v.ed  of  the   death  of  E.   H.   Chase   of  Grand  Rapids.
}\,'Ir.   Chase  was   the   oldest   son  of  Mr.   Dave   Ohp,se,   the   engineer,   who  was
killed  on  Beaver  I.sland.

OLI)   FRIENI)  PASSES:      John  W.   Green  passed   away   Sept.   26th  ending   a   color-
ful  life  that  spanned  92  years.
The   oldest   citizen  on  Beaver  Island,   where   he  was   born  December  1,   1870
and  raised  by  sturdy  parents,  who  immigrated  from  the  Island  of  Arg.rmore,
on  the   coast  of  Donegal,   Ireland.
Johnny  was  the   eldest  of  twelve  Children,   all  of  whom  pl.eeeded  him  in

tha  hausing  facilities  filled,  as  hunters  flocked  to  the  Island  by  plane
and  boat.

---      We  have  no  report  of  game   fishing  success  this  month,   however,   Charlie
Martin  has  been  averaging  75  lbs.   of  Wh.its  Fish  per  day  from  his  pound
net  at  Hog  Island.
Ihe  prospects  of  a  real  fine  deer  season  looks   excellent  this  yea,r,   as
many  have  been  seen  throughout  the   Island.     Last  week-end  a  doe  was   taken
by  one   of  the  bow  hunters  at  Iia]ce  Genesareth.
For  the  past  three  years   the  PLownship  of  St.   James  has  raised  a  fawn  in--       a  pen  at  the  Yacht  I)ocl£.     Ihls  has  been  a  popular  attraction  for  people
visiting  the  Island,  and  certainly  would  not  have  been  possible  without
the  efforts  of  Mary  Ga,tllff  and  Perry  Gatliff ,  wh.o  assumed  the  responsi-

--      deathwwith  the   exception  of  one   sister,   Ijillian  Green,   of  Chicago.     As
a  young  man,  he  was  actively  engaged  in  sailing,   farming,   lunberlngg
fishing,   real  estate  and  politics.     The  passing  of  Jo'fm  Green  marks  the

~      end  of  a  life  that  began  shortly  after  the  reign  of  King  Straiig.     He  had
a  keen  interest  and  vast  lmowledge  of  boats  and  sailing  and  spent  many
houl`s  delving  into  the  histories  and  mysteries,   surrounding  sh.ipwrecks
on  the  GreaLt  Itakes.     During  the   intervening  years  he  b~ad  witnessed  many
ohemges,   the   f-irst  of  which  was  the  passing  o±`  the   sailing  vessels,   on
which  he   served  a,s  a  boy  under  the  able   ormership  and  management  of  the
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Bormer  brothers,  who  were  pioneers  ln  that  era.     His  brothels,  Danlal,
Peter,   I.rank  and  1`rlllian  were  all  masters  of  Steamships  during  the   de-
velopment  and  the  peak  of  the  Iron  Ore  Age   lti   the  Great  Iiakes  region.
£Ls   he  watched  the  years  pass,   hc   saw  the  r.vaarine   Industry  grow  and  the
developmf;nt  of  the  modern  motor  shipi     His   sons,  Andrew  and  Danlal

§§'!::!£:E£::£t:¥:t£;;;::g;:%¥e±:Ss%::±S:°%io%:d€i¥ €:I;1%gh:a:  a  crew
world,   cl  feat  never  before  accomplished  by  a  surface  vessel.
His  remarks.ble  memory  had  been  a  foulltain  of  information  to  those   inter-
ested  in  history  and  development  of  the  Island  and  it's  inhabitants.     He
had  over  goo  recorded   follc  songs  and  almost  as  in.any  stories.
H.is  strong  religlour,  faith,  a  heritage  of  the  Irish,  had  sustained  him
ln  time   of  deep   sorrow,   when  death  claimed  his  wife,   the   former  Elizabeth
PLoddy,   a.  son  and  two   daughters.     His  kind  and  gentle  manner  won  the   love,
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grandson.
All  who  haew  Johnny  Green  will  miss  his  passing  an,a  cherish  his  memory.
Our  deepest  sympathy  to  his   fe,mlly.

IELEPHOItJE  AINTO1SE?     Ihe   Beaver  Island  lelephone   Company  wishes   to   announce-1       its  plans   of  expansion.
All.y  person  interested  in  telephone   serv.lce,   anywhere   on  Beaver  Island,

g#E:eE£¥g:5E£LM%:t£:;  #::::ez48:5;5±cTegfemE3€:g{¥n:rofa±E±g±¥saEto#e
ember  15th,   1963.

Phe  annual  stocltholders  meeting  of  the  Beg.ver  Island  'Ielephone  Company
was  held  c)n  Beaver  Island  at  the  home  of  Vernon  IjaFreniere.     All  payments
of  telephone  bills  should  be  thade   to  the  Beaver  Island  relephone  Company,
St.   James,   P'Iichig€).n.

00NVAljl}ScmTG:     Mr.   A.   J.   Ro"   who  has   been   111   for   some   time,   .is   feeling
much  bci;tor  and  would  like  to  thank  everyone  for  the  notes,   cards  and
flowers   he   ri3oeivod.

Leon  IiaLFreniere  was  a  patient  at  the  Oharlevoix  Hospital  for  a  Tonsil-
1ectomy   operation.

Also,1n    the  hospital  for  a  tonsilleotomy  ope,ration  was  Mary  Agne8
K enwabiki s a; .

Jewel  Gillespie  has  returned  to  the  Island  from  a  1.ansing  hospital  where
he  had  lung  surger.y.     Jewel  spc`T}t  10  da.ys   in   the  hospital  and   is  now
well   on  the   Tog:.d  to  recovertv, .

Donald   "Popper"  RECDonough  has  been  8,  patient   in  the  Oharlevoix  Hosp-ital
where  ho  was   taken  for  treE!.tment   of  a  broken  hip.     Ioppcr  hg,s  been  dls-
charged   from  the  .iiospital  and  his   f€-imlly  is  now  living  in  Oharlevolx.

EI¥:%  %:r:%%e¥a:c:o#%ELe¥±o±nh::.b:;:i.Traverse  Hospital  where  he  had  a

Sister  Mary  Olareg  ihrho  broke  her  h3.p  while  visiting  thc`   Island  this   sun-
merg   is   still  in  tile  hospita,1.     1.¢e  lmow  she  1.rould  love   to  hear  from  you
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Sister  Mary  Glare
St.   Joseph  Mercy  Hospital
Ann  Arbor,  Michigan

at  the  following  address:

SERVIOEREERTS  RTEWS:      On  October   9th  Jerry  IiaFreniere   left   Oharlevoix   for
induction  into  the  Ufiited  Sta,tes  Army.

Plr.   cn.nd  mrs.  Arthur  ljaLrsen  reports  that  their  grandson,  Hospitalman
Second  Class,   Arthur  Souter  ha,s   been  awarded  a  Good  Conduct  REetal.     He
is   stationc!d  on  the  trss  Galveston  and  is  now  headed  for  Japan.

REIURIT  MAIIi:     Ijast  REonth  we  print;ed  a  letter  received   from  Anna,  and  Ira
IIillg   9618  Lawler  Avenue,   Skokie,   Illlno:.Ls  and  this  month  we  are  printing
a  letter  received  in  response  to  it.
"I)ear  Sirs:
Way  down   in  F[lami.   Florida  I  read  your  Beaver  Beacon.
Plead  tb~at  letter  Anna  and  Ira  Hill  put  in  and  was  very  interesting  as  I
lmew  them  and  have  not  seen  them  .in  35  yeaLrs.     I  have   lived  in  "iaml,
Florida  for  the  last  10  years  a.s  cannot  stand  the  cold  up  north.     I  am
the   only  living  son  of  Gab  and  Julia  aole,   the  Hills  wrote  about.     About
1920,   the  airplane   came   from  aha,rlevoix  t6  land  on  Lal{e  Genesra.th  to
bring  I)r.  Armstrong,   from  Oharlevoix,   for  me  as  I  was   injured  in  the  Ion-

Pe:ago:£83ngB±::swifi[:g8££?rf%¥  £afg£€is?atpg:±ew£:L¥°:#in3e8¥efo:S:and.
ba.ck  6  miles   doinrn  through  the  woods   to   school   one   da,yo   regained   conscic)us-
ness   (his  memory).

¥g¥;r3::¥s:£fefns±S:eEfia±±::,:9±[]:=±E:E:i:,nfng::a:ttn±:cg:#:£acg:3:t:.TeF]a.
Formerly  had  6   sisters  and  two  brotl-iers,   Evcrett  and  Ragr  Oole.

Yours  truly,
Jesse  M.   Oole
5031   RT.    T;`.I.    17th   Ave.
3380   IJ.   1.`r.   17th  Ave.
Miami  42,   Florida

l'.S.   Also  any  Beaver  Islanders   coming  to  Miam-ig   be   sure   t,o   see  mc>.

SCHOOIj  &  OOLliEGE:     School   opened  Sept.   4th  with  an   enrollment   of   f.ifty-
nine  pupils  -bhis  year.
Ihe   tea.ohers  arc  Sister  }`.a.   Euphrosene,   the  new  principal  and  Sister  in.
Florlg.n,   high  school;   Sister  Karen  teaches  i  thru  4  and  Sister  Boniface
gritdes  5  thru  8.
the   school  has  rna.ny  improvements,   a  new  pa.int   job  in  the   interior,   the
old  school  rc`moved.   ii.cw  tcj`ther  balls   and   softball   equipment.
Ihe  High  School  teachers  and  pupils  were  given  a  guided  tour  of  the  Sun-
dew  when  it   docked  on  October  lst.
Ihe  pupils  are  given  a  monthly   conservL..tion  loci;uno  and  movie  by  Vernon

git€E:t#;¥6  g£::a:v:rE±O#e8fgg.€:€i  A:I:+&s#?r£:|3fofh±§p¥:ag;Sh:ergs:d¥£€s
participate  by  giving  reports.
Collee.n  RTaol=erman  returned   to  lVIc-irygrove   Oollc;ge   in  Detroit   for   the   seco`+id
year.     Colleen  is   the   daughter  of  Mr.   aLnd  Flrs.   Fro,n].c  iJackerman.

mary  Eliz`n.both  Galltg.gher  rcturmed  to  Western  Michigan  College   in  Kalamazoo
where   she  -I..esumed  her  senior  year  studies.     Mr.   and  Mrs.   Joha  A.   Gallagher
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8.re   her  pLlrents.

Alvin  IjaFreniere,   son  of  Mr.   and  Mrs.   Archie  rjaFreniere,   returned  to
Ocntrt9.i  141ohige,n  University  in  Mt.   Pleasant   for  his  third  year.   .
~#E.T£:=IttG3LL:+|t,2:nsc:,E!eg-:::d|::gl;t}:±s3fR5E`:r±::tn(`fi:i|gr:T8£]:i=a,:£c¥?.a:%dRET£].ns.

Robert  S1.tipski  were  married  in  Manistee.     Mr.   and  Mrs.   Skipski  spent  their
hone.ymoon   on  Bcaver   Isltl.nd.

BEIROT`HED:     Mr.   and  Mrs.   a.1e-nn   r€iylor   of  Gr,.?md  Piapids   have   a:ii.nounced   the
cmgagemfalt   of  their   da,ugl'iter,   K<eLy  Ellen  to  Larry  We.yne  I.@cDonough.      Ihe
prospective   bridegroom   is   the   son   of  Captain  ar?.d  Mrs.   Iia,wrence  MCDonough.
A   spring  weddirig   ifj  plo.mled  by  the   ooup].e.
Miss   rinaylor   3.s   a  giradL1.ate.   of  the  GraLnd  Ra,pids   Junior  College   I)lvlsion   of
Practica`1  Nursing  at  Butterworth  Hospital.,  where  she   is  preserltly  employ-
ed.     Mr.   MCDonough   is   a  graduc-.t,e   of  lJorthwcfstc,rn  REichlgan  College   ln
Traverse   C;ity  and   is   employed  a.t  Bissell,   Inc.   in  Grand  Rap.ids.

BIR'IHS:     14.I.   a.nd  IJlrs.   Glen  I.vlcDoriough  annou.noes   the   arriv9ul   of  their   first
child9   Pp.trick  Willicl.in,   boi.n  a,t   St.   Ma,ry's  Ho5ipital,   Gra,nd  Rapids   on
September   15th.     Pal:rick  weighed  81bE,i.   5   oz.   a.nd  Trras   20   inch.cs   long.
DTrs.   Sotjhi.a  }4cDoriough  and  prir.   and  Mrs.   Ja,mcs  1^r.   Gallagher   a.re   the   proud
gra,ndp`e,bents.

I`4r.   and  I`j.:rs.   Robert   O'Donnell   of  Ohlcago   have,.   anno.\.mced   the   birth   of  a.
da,ughter.     FTrs.   Jewc,1l  Gillespie   of  St,a   JaLnes   is  her   a`.unt.

SUN-I)ETutr  PATS   VISIP:     Early   in  the   ,9,fternoon,   oi],   the   lst   of  October,   i:he
Ooa,st  Guard  Outtcr,   Sundcw,   g`teancd.   into   the   hcQ.rbor.     AloqLig  with  the
crew  ca`me   their  wives,   friendf3,   kids   and   dogs.     Ihey  had   come   to   the
Island  to   spend.  the   da`y  and  hrnLve   ft~  picnic.      Ir,1.nsportation  was   furfllshed
tht3   happy   .throng,   which.  nil.imbered  ncarl:`/  90.      the,y  were   a.elivered   to   the
ball   diancmd,   on  the  point,   where   the  whole   gf9,ng  h.|d  a  wha.1Li   of  a  time.
Ihe   mt.,:1.   on   cluty   on   the   Sundow  gave   the   isl.`,.-i.nd  .High  School   tr,act.ier   a,nd
students   a.  gu.lded  i;ou.r   throughout   the   ship.     AlthoLi.gh  th€3   day  ThTas   bright
and   clctr~Ir,   the   wind  hcr`.d  picked  up   consider:r.bly   by  the   time   the   Suildew
was  und€.rifuTay   so   the   rctum  trip   ht?,a   it's+  ups   and   domas.

1I'3   ROUENI)-Tip   q]II::E   O]\T   Tj].]AI/-:gR:      Tri+ith   the   Beaver   I€3lc.ndc!r   tempora.ril:,r   coii-
vertcd  to  t.~  float-ing   stock  yard,   the   cfLttle   of  thcJ  Jorclan  River  Rf,inch,

:#egL.:ZR:gsM£:::i:LitghG;r::JttITi%£:£`M£:.£]:3ugt±u:`nT€mT.{CT'Lr8cf£±3.€is{'-`}i!L±h8ofat-
PLanch   cattle   wt.i,re   herd{jd   8,bo!ird.      rhe  weather   stt?yed   fair   th:.1.s   .vetf]~r,   so
the   1,`rhole   opcra`tion  too}t  plcr.ce   wi.thout   inci.dent.
jlftcr   tht:i   bop.t   returned   r?uricl   the   stallf`.;   were   removi`?a,   the   Pjcr,vcr   I.s].f:mder
`v^rent   baLc][   Out   of   t.lie   hal.rbc!:L.   a,nd   dl.iftcd   rl,round   C`,   bit.       S€;v6irc?`,1g   not   ]mr)Tynr-
lnff   what   the   trouble   w{,`.g,   became   quite   concerii.`'>d.      P}'+e   ao€Lst  Gu.a;,rd   started
up`'thc   rescue   boa.t,   but   by  radio   discovcrcd   i=1iere  was   nothir+g  rep.lly
wrong,   they  wc.rc  mcrcl.y  w.?.shins   dora   the   decks   after  hLOLu.1l.ng   cattle.

SIGI`JS   0.I   FAljl.I:      FTot   only   the   turning   of  tt?,.e   lea.veg   €?.nd   the   crispness   of
t,he   air,   let  us  triiow  fall  har5   come   to  Berlve.r   I.sl.,9,nd.     I'Iiere  are   other
siLi€ns   i,o   look   f`or   liTr.e   -J`a.bbit  pelt,s   h,q,nglng   fJ,ion.g  the   roads   around  lake
Ge.nesert.^tli_,  a,.nd   the   rcdil.ct,d.   number   c)f   turtles   ir+   the   11`'`7e   box   a.t  Rutt's
Ijandii.ig.     Ihoi.igh  seldom  seen,   it   shows  ttier8   ha,s  been   somc\   activity  tak-
ing  place  by  our  southern  most  lnh,.=Lbitants,  Milt  Beflnett  and  Ralph  Butt,
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as  they  prepare  for  the  long  winter.     Ihe  first  sign  of  winter  will  be
when  these  two  move  back  to  the  hnstle  and  bustle   of  the  city  of  St.
James,

pbTg¥'g}#  ¥3E:.:ie#8g±±.c:§£e±Tfsm;+%¥e :S  8u:¥3::dE::±%±ep;::tbiL:ka±£h#8  g2:£:

et  fence  and  one  tombstone   stands   inside.     Inscribed  on  the  stone   is  the
name  Henry  Olifton,  who  died  in  1877.     Henry  alifton,   prior  to  his  death,
was  the  manager  of  the  local  merchandise  €.nd  wholesa,1e   fish  store,   haowii
cr3.s   the   Dormer  Store,   located  on  Whislcey  Point,   just  past   the  Coast  Guard
Station.     An  old  ledger  book  at-the  museum  gives  a  complete  list   of  sales
purchto4sed  by  Islandei`s   from  1876  to  1877.     At  the  time   of  Henry  Olifton's
buri8.1,   the  service  was  given  by  George  Whitney,   this  being  the   first
held  by  a,  protestant  Minister  other  than  the  Mormons.     In  th.is   sane  area
al`e   four  other  graves,   but  there  are  no  markers   or  record.s  to  determine
who's   the.y  are.
A.   J.  Roy  reports  t'i'ip.t  the  Museum  is  now  in  possession  of  King  Strarig's
Bible,   which  is  now  on  display  at  the  Museum.
"CIROIjE  ""   1"   OPERA`IIOIJ:      Ja.ck  a.]id  Eileen  Ma,rtin,   who   h.a.ve   purchased   the
former  I.ectory,   an,noiJ.inced  they  are   open  for  year  a,round  business,   offer-
ing  meals  and  lad,gings,   solving  a  problem  ttriat  has   exsisted  for  some  tim.e
on  the  Island.    Visiting  the  Island  during  the  oic'f  seasono   except  during
the   deer  season  offers  a  problem  of  housing  and  meals.     This  year  the
Beaver  I.odge  will  be   Closed  the   first  of  ltTovember,   a.s  well  as   the  King
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r.nd  O9.rlisle's   cabiii_s.     Those  planning  an  off  season  trip  to  the  Island
should  eerta.inly  make  reservc\,tiofls  first.

BRII)All  SHOWER:     On  October  9th  a  bridal   showc;`r   for  Pat  Martin  was   given
by  Eva  MCDonough,   S1€ip  Mcl)onouF,h  and  Judy  Rudolph.      The   shower  was   held
at  the  Beaver  Lodge,  witli  Pat  receiving  maiiy  beautiful.  g-lfts.     Pat  Th.ill
become   the   bride   of  A„   J.   Gti.1lagher   on  lFovember   30i3h.

NEW  PROPERTY   O1.`rNERS:      George   (ind  Norma  Ea,stway   of   Smyrna   and   Jerry   and•Bctty  Cotter,   also   of  Smyrna,   have  purchased  property  on  Be€Lver  Island.
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OIjASSIFIEI)

FOR  SAljl,:     Christmas  Wreaths   -made   from   cedar,   balsrrlm   and  pine.     $3.25
plus  shipping  for  10  inch  size.     Plea,se   order  early.     Mrs.  Vernon  Fitz-
patrick,   St.   James,  Michigan.

FOR   SALE:      IRIsm.{E"   FRONT   IRE  El[ERAljD   IsljE+      K.crry  BIT,.:e   1.errier  Puppies,
born  October  8th  ori  Beaver  Island.     National  Irish  Breed  from  the  County
of  Kerry.     Ed  Howls.nd,   Bittersweet  Kcunel,   R.   R.   7-.';!.I,   Bartlett,   Illinois.
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TI~IE   BEST  wAy   TO   BRIGHTEit   youR   I,IFE   Is   TO   ]RIr   TO   BRIGHTEN   soi"   ONE   EI,sEls.


